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candidateRichard

Lopez has come
full circle, As a

child he was sold
to a plantation for

$25.00. Hopes of
freedom and a betterlife for his mother, father, brothers
and sisters led Lopez to work his way up to becoming

foreman. Eventuallyhe boughtthe freedom of his fam-

ily. On June 11, voters in precinct 1 will decide if the

migrant worker turned Civil Rights advocate willbe

electedto the City Council.

If elected Lopez said he will continue to help the

underprivileged. As director of the Guadalupe
Economic ServicesCorporation,Lopezhelpsto feed the
Ihungry and house the homeless."One thing I always
tell youngpeoplewho say they want to help the poor is

to neverforget whereyou camefrom. I havenever for-

gotten where I cami from" said Lopez. Memories of
the hardlife he andhis family lived in the 40's and50's
has made him sensitive to the needs of theless fortu-

nate.

"Along with helping the needy 1 plan to make
Lubbockgrow" said Lopez. An attemptmadeby Lopez
to upgradeEastLubbcck by building a shoppingarea

and hotels wascrushedby Lubbock bureaucratsin the

early 80's. "A lot of the things the city is just now

proposing I thoughtot a long time ago," he said.
Adding that in the 70she cairn up with an idea similar

to the muJtifFurposearenaproposal. "The multi-purpo- se

- arenashouldbe built on 1-- 27 (fairgrounds site) we

sh6uld stop calling East Lubbock EastLubbock and

startcalling it North Lubbock. When peoplehear East
Lubbockthey get scaredbecauseof how the mediahas

portrayedJhq.area,"said Lppez. Ke hopesthat he, can
TTSln in okoncTP tu niontt etlorn'n tlirit ic nttnrViffrl to

Ml '

On Fridaj . April 22, the ABC news program,
2020, aired excerptsof an interview betweenthe

co-anch- BarbaraWallers,and Nation
of Ismmleader,Minister LouisFanakhan.

The meetingproved to be more of a confronta-

tion than a dialogue,as Walters, in particular,
sought to make Farrakhanrecant statementsthat
sheand othershave found offensive.Visibly angry

Apver derogatoryremarksleveled in recent years at
Jews and other groups,Walters herself a Jew
pressedthe Muslim leader to disavow statements
attributed :o him and hiSflery young protege,
Khallid Abdul

For his part, Farrakhanproved difficult to pin
down. A veteranat fending off the verbal joustsof
reporters,he skillfully parriedWalters' accusations
by testingher of Jewishbigotry against
blacks. In so doing, he attemptedto place the

remarkswithin the contextof black suf-

fering, making them appearunderstandableif
not justified.

It was at this point in the broadcast a moment
of high drama,indeed that the programwas inter-

rupted by the news of Richard Nixon's death. As
tributespouredin from aroundthe country, includ-

ing thosefrom President Clinton, former Secretary
of StateHenry Kiwnger, and several of the jour-

nalist had coveredNixon over the years, it
was clear that the former president's20yearcam-

paign to rehabilitate himselfin the public eye hfcd
" been largely successful.

Ever Walters, who had'pursued Nixon as
doggedlyas any of her colleagues duringthe
Watergate years,wasmellow lit herremembrances.
To be sur. many ( the kind reactionswere
spawned, at teett in pert, by auire to put the

poaibl spin on anedrnittr 'ly contradictoryhfe.
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Lopez if elected alsohopesto help local busi-

nesses,"I think home owned businessesneedextra

incentives to stay in business.They employ a great

numberof our local people. They should be allowed to

get loans to expand like large businessesfrom out of

town. Also I will push to get the city to use our local

contractors to do work as opposedto thempaying peo-

ple from out of state tocomein anddo work. Theway I

see it we're In the middle of nowhere, we have every-

thing we need; why wait until someone elsecomesin

and developsit?" hecontinued,'The last thing we need

is another large corporation to come in. They come in

and when they leave a lot of peopl are left out of
work.1'

Working for everyone is the back bone of tne Lopez

campaign. "When J was working on the plantationsin

Sidel, Arkansas, I thoughtof one day that I would be

to do somethingfor poor people. I think of when I

was only twelve yearsof ageworking hard, and 1 look

at my son, Javier,of how strong he is. I just to be

able to help somebody.
Just last Sunday he witnessed his son walk up to

Victor Hernandez,who is also running for the same

scat on the City Council and wish him the very best.

"This is what I live for that my son will grow up with

dignity," saysLopez.

"The electionwill be held Saturday, June 11, 1994,

and I will do my best to win, but theie will be June
12th and after, and I want to be able, to hold up my

head, and tell my son that I did my very best,"he con-

tinued.

"But what is really for me is that everyone
who is registered to vote, to go out and cast their pre-

cious vote, becauseso many people died so we

naywteJJie.,:7ncluded--., .,

Nixon andFarrakhan:Pariahsin
Contrast

by SamuelK. Atchison
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betweenthe U.S. and its communistcounterpartsin

the SovietUnion andChina.

And yet, by contrast, there was the shy, reclu-

sive, paranoiacwho spied on private citizens and

obstructedjustice. Indeed,there are tho&e who, in

observingNixon's most recenttransformation,
wonderedaloud whether it was less act of public
penancethanone of public relations.

No matter, Now that he has died, Hod alone will

be his judge. At least,as New York Times colum-

nist William Satire has noted, riixon goesto his

grave knowing that he was able to reclaim "An
honoredrole amongopinion leaders."

One wonderswhether Louis Farrakhanwill be
ableto makethat sameclair Controversialasboth
a religious and social leader,he arousesmany of
the samepassionsthatNixon did a generation ago.

Like the formerpresident,Farrakhan hasa legion

of ardentsupportersand at least aslargean armyof
bitter detractors In addition, he has, in recent
years,attempteda comebackof sorts.

In the wakeof criticism surrounding anti-Semit- ic

remarksthat he mademore;than a decadeago, he

has sought to move away from the fringe of the

black community, recastinghimself and theNation

of Islam as upholding the values that African-America-ns

hold dear
His hold on broad-base-d respectabilitywas made

tenuousin the past few months becauseof state-

ments made by his then-depu- ty Khallid
Muhammad.Ties that had only recently be.n
forgedwith the CongressionalBlack Caucus were

put on hold until the damage rendered by
Muhammad'sspeechesat Kean Collegeand other
places,couldbecontrolled.

At the semetime, he had to mairtaia his hold on

the Nation of Islam, many of whose adherentf
As formr White Feme oounsalJoHn Dean pertieupffjHong the young resonatedwith the

writes in his book, Blind Ambition, Jixon had a stridency of Muhammad's comments. It was for
JakyllHyde dichotomy to his personality,possess-- this reaion that Farrakhanrebuked the "tone" of
ing divergentperoflty traits known amongsub-- Muhammad'sremerks,but upheldits "truth."
ordinetes u "Waiter Nlxoa sd"lower Nixon." The queetionnow is wheUnr performanceslike

On the oae hand, titer wet the Jbdhjpi policy the one renderedon X30 will give kirn whet he

fifof who, throughjhe(eit(e Ithet it, isjixeiion of deeires tohavehis oskeandetU, too.
teesioei), opened the eor to norawl relations
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Richard Lopeza J hissistersat their old house
in Sidel, Arkansas.
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RichardLopez getting to work in the fields on
th? plantationat age wclve.
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Richard Lopez,
who serves execu-

tive directQr of the
GuadalupeEconomic
Service Corporation

His son, Javier,who
has grown to be-- a
healthyyoung lad who.
displays gentlemanly
qualities.

seventy-on-e senior Tuesday,May

19, the possession
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charitiesand charitable
Know charity you with through

your Bureau,Retail Merchants and other bonafide
companies eye those

people's heartand and sym-nath- y.

why will

Mac
With more two hundredparents and wishers

fwttve.students, ages received. diploma. With

of "Look At Me I'm Head Kid," each
younp person1walked across stagj and received their

diploma.

This place Simmons Community
CenterWednesday 1,

Before receiving diploma, eich student had
recite alphabetand give language alphabet.

They ulso had recite rhyme, and

gavespecial presentations.
With graduatesandcither students

had to sing their song, "I'm A HeadStart Kid."

diploma were: Dallas JaniceBryant,

David Flueilen, ChristopherHaynes, TanacHorton,
Jones,Cu-t- is Reva John Maxwell,

ChastityNichols, CUfton and JesseThonuon.
Other students participating program

Marshundrick Anzley, Brandon Fredrick
Burgess, Queneu Brve Carter, Racqiiei
Collins, Michael Alexia Daiky, NajvaDaniels.

Matthew Dreary,Page Pencil, Latia

.Mm, Jasaline Griifin, Asya Harris, Jeronda Hodge,

Out Jackson,Luirutr Johnson,Charlie Lnndir, Jimmy
Lsndin and William
.Aiso, Leya Lewi Latricia Manahan. Camesha

Erica McQra Jaime
Mitchell, KeaaadraMoore, Lakisha Morgan,

AagreeiaPerry, Shsfig Richardson,Caijftjv

DunbarJuniorHigh StudentsReceive
Gift

pressconfciencc heldat thi library of Dunbar
JuniorHigh School 4ay 19, 1994, of
Dunbarreceived& NASA gift.

Mr. Christopher Wllliston.prosidont Independent
BankersAssociation of Texaswhich is based Austlm

Texas, made the special presentationto the school.
DunbarJuniorHigh School becamethe to --ccelv'c a

commemorativeset of videos of NASA's original films

documenting the history of America's Manned Spsjce
program. is their determination andgoal to donate
these same videos to all of o.OOO public and private
schools the" state of Texaswithin a two yearspan. The

programis called Off Learning."
Mike Moses, superintendentof the Lubbock Public

Schools,and Kathyl Andorson, SchoolBoard member,
both statedthat the banking industry a friend to the
community and LISD. and thatall have establisheda

greatpartnershipworking together.

IBAT Sorvices havecommittedover $2.5 million dol-

lars towards project. Thesevideos are of
Americasgreateststories presented to the young people

stateof Texas it relatesto the Space Industries.
The 30 videos were producedfrom the original NASA
film archivesby HoustonbasedTalasEnterprises.

Richard Molina, principal of Dunbar Junior High
School, thankedall personsresponsiblefor the contribu-

tion of videos to the school.

PICTURED ABOVEreceivingtheNASA videos are,

left to right: Kathyl Anderson, school Boardmem-

ber District Two; Mike Moses, superintendentof LISD;

airreu& Patterson --and Richard Molina,principaV
"Dunbar JuniorHigh School.

Senior Citizen ArrestedFor Drugs
A yearold citizen, RubyB Jones,was arrestedon

1994 for of a controlled-substanc- e. She is presently out on a

$1,000.00bond.

our commitment,th? Digest will continueto publish those
hurt our children.

BroughtBackfrom LasVegas
Sheriff Sonny Keesee to to Vegas,Nevadato bring backa manwho

wassoughtfor MisappropriatingFiduciaryProperties.
is Larry Bert 47.

Millions of djllars are donatedto bogus illegitimate solici-

tors. your if are frmijiar a charity,, check out
local Better Business Association

who are in thebusiness to keepan far who misusethe public-Chari-ty

thugs prey good kindness most times, their
Thai is wo exposethose hurtour community.
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Robinson,JerlesiaRutherford,Christi Gims, Tiara Smith,
WyeciaSmith,Elijah Steptoe,SmantasiaThomas,Oirard

Thurman,and Anthony Titus.

"We would like to thankeveryonewho contributedin

some way to help make this program a special day to

rememberour graduatesand students,"said Mrs. Cynthia
Luks, director.

Otherstaff members are: Mrs. Dottie Johnson,assistant
director; teachers,Dr. Lorraine J. Stiggers, Ms. Doris
Cooper, and Mr. ReadeRogers; teacher'saides, Ms.
Gwendolyn Stanford and Ms. ShermaineMcCall; and
assistantdietician,Ms. Rachel Horton.
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GRADUATING CLASS OF 1994: Picturedaboveare

membersof the Heal Sum Clas at Mary & Mac Private.

School. Back row: from left to right: Tanae Horto,
GUfion Pec.-- ss, Dr. Lorraine Stiggers,teacher;Shamu
Jones.Pro row: left to right: DsjUas Brown, Cmfia King,

ayttFlewlis JesseTnonito '
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The New
Hope Baptist
Church, 2002
Birch Avenue, is

the "Churoh
Where The

People Really Care." Rev. Bi,y R. Moton is the
proudpastor.

SundaySchool beganat 9:30 a. m. Jpst Sunday
morning with Supt. Thelms Brown presiding.
Sarviaas openedup with the singing of "This Little
Wght of Mine." Sister Sap.ni Henry. Prlmety
teacher,gave tho prayer, Music was played while
the various daisesmarched to their respective place
of learning for thirty minute period.

After reassembling,high point of the lesson were
given by Sister Dorothy Diamond, Good points are

Ivtyin we think abouthow God cartsfor eachof us,

The morning devotionalperiod was led by Sister
ChaseandDon Jenkins,

During the morning processionalperiod, the Male
Chorusmarched in singing. Altar prayerwasoffered
by Rev. Bobby Johnson. A song, "Some Where
Around God'sThrone," was sung. Sister Thelma
Brown read the 100th Psalms

Sister Kinjiar gave another prayer, and another
song, PraisR Him', sung, Responsivereading
was led by SisterBillle Caviel, The morninghymn
was "WhereCould Oo."

Pastoral obeervationswere gjv?n by Pastor
Moton. Anothersong,"I Believe IM1 Tstify Willie

HaveA Chance,"
With the church mambarshio dressingcausal this

month, Pastor Motonwas dressedin his white jeans
and white shirt. He led the membershipto the
"Throne of Grace"before giving the messageof the
hour as throng "BlessedAssurance"was sung and
the spirit was vary high. His sermon was taken from

,
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the wh chapterof GalaUwis, 9th vent. His subject

wis Utltd "In Duo Seesoh,"u wm very good.
W-W-

During ths 3:00 p.m. serviceslist Sunday,it m
Annual Worn ''sday, The Mission Chorussung out

of their heartsandsouls. Watch out Male Chorus,

Sptelru guest was the oongrsgatlon of the Unity
Baptist Church. Guest speaker wn Rev. Monica
Hall, The choir wasvery good.

The theme tor the program was "Women
Persuadedand Committed to Christ," Romans8t38
39,

WWW
The Pastor's Aide of Naw Hope Baptist Church

will presenta "FashionReview of the Century" oh

Sunday, June 12, 1994 beginning at 6iQ0 p. m,

Unusl fashionswill be on display,Comeand join
In the fun, Sister Howard is president.

WWW
Stan and Natalie Bell and family visited her

mother and grandmotherover the weekend,They
are Blondie Jonesand JessieEvans,The children
will spend a few days visiting.,

WWW
Mrs, S, R, Roberts step-daught- er was funeraltaed

in AmariJlo, Texas.The Robertschildren attended
the servlces, Serviceswere held at JenkinsChapel,

WWW
Ths Outreach Prayer Breakfast sponsoreda

Special HdnoraryCelebration for uielr Sisters in

ChristClarotteBt'own and Mary Ward, last
Saturday,June4th, at lOtOO a, m,

WWW
Rememberto whisperaprayer for all our sick' arid

shut-I-n citizensas well asour bereavedfamilies, . .

Let us whisper a special prayer for the Justyne
Morton family,- -

Nattce of Public Haarlng on
salesTaw RBiienues

fin

the Iqbbo&k City Cauncll mill conducta public hir
Ing on tti proppedusis of the collectedMl cint
EcanomlcDsueiopmentsalsslm rmmum on duna
3, 1 at 1 im a.m. In tha City Council Chamoari

located et 1625 13th Strat, Lubbock, Texas.

The City of Lubbockcollected$4,853,617during the
period of July, 1993 to December, 1993, The Eco-

nomic PeuelopmentSalesTan iua repealedby citi-
zenson August 14,

Pleasecell tho City Secretaryat 767-29- 26 If you
would like to make recpTimendetionsto the City
Council regardingthe u& of theEconomic Deuelop-men-t

funds. Written recommendationsare ac--
cepted.
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Programs
for the

Hearing
Impaired

- KLBK-TV- V with the help of
Methodist Hospital fields
UvJng Cintsr, have joined forces to

provide local news elQsedeaptiond
tor th hearingImpairtd.

With statf-oMhe-a- rt technology,

NewsCenter 13 will now broadcast
Its entire programolosedoaptfoned.

This will allow the hectuig-impaire-d

community of the South

Plains to receive uptothe-minut-e

local news, weather and
information. About 30 perefnt of

West Texansare hearingimpairedto

somedegree,

"Channel 13 viewers af) 'across the

South Plains will benefit "from this
new techifology," said NeWs

Plreotor G$ham,"A special
vote appreolatiofiughouidbe given

to Methodist Hospital and Fields
Uving Center for helping makethis

After providing local pews each
weekdaymorning in sign language
wd months Of anticipation,
NewsCenter 13 is excited to offer

service )n everynewscast.
Becauseof ita commitmentto better
serve 'South Plains viewers, KLBK

TV is proud to be the first station in

tubbock to offer its local
closed'Captioned,

Now, more than ever,NewsCenter
13 is keeping an eye on ;he South
Plains.
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The States Coast Guard Academy now accepting and
processingapplications for appointment as Cadet, U, S, Coast
Guard, Classof 1999. Appointments are tenderedsolely on the
basis of an annual nationwide competition with.no congressional

nominations or geographicalquotas.Applications must
submitted to the Director of Admissions prior 15 December
'994, Candidates must arrangeto participate in either theCollege
Board-Scholast-

ic Aptitude Test (SAT) or American College

.iPiiRfblPmUAri;) prl&nw ormeiudifigthe"Dembr
1994ACT andSAT test administrations, V

Appointmentsare based on the candidate'shigh school record,

performance en cither the SAT or ACTi find Leadershippotentialas
demonstratedby participation in high school activities, community

affair andor part-tim- e employment,Most successful candidates
rank in the quarter of their high school elassand have
demonstftitedproficiency in both the mathematicaland applied

sciencefiildi, ..

Candidatesmust be unmarried at tlu time of Appointment, have
no legal obligations resulting from prior marriage and musthave
reachedthe age but 11 by 1 July 1999, Candidatesmust
be assured high school graduationby 30 June 1995 and must
have completed minimum of threeyears of English three in

mathematicsto include algebraand plane geometry or their

SummerSchoolatMary & Mac
will beginJune3, 1994,through
July29th,1994,7:30 a.m. to &DQ

p,m, Diseountsfor morethan
onechild. Apg ar 3--11 years,

more plea
contactDottie Johnsonat 744-40-57

or 763-705-4,

Payment askedjnadvance.
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United StatesCoastGuardAcademyNationwideCompetition

information

MieithrFrtifimitieaiNcfdri

equivalents,
Coast GuardCadetsobtain an excellentundergraduateeducation

at personal expense. addition, they receive pay and
allowances adequateto fulfill their ordinary living expenses,
The Academy emphasizesijngineering and science,

leads to Bachelor ofScience degree, establishes Fclid
foundationfor challengingcareer, Graduates of the Academyare

commissionedas Ensigns in StatesCoast
" The young AcadehirgrndMTe W'W1exciting, anddemandingcareer u fcv regularcHast QuwB Swf'

Under the Departmentof Transportation, the Coast Qf&rd

performs variety of missions, Thesein lude search and rescue

operationsby ship and plane, maintenanceof advancedelectronic

and aids navigation around the operation of
ieebreakers clear way for all polar expeditions,
enforcement marine law and all aspectsof merchant marine

safety,boating safety,and marineenvironmentalproteetion,
Selectedofficers may further postgraduateeducation at

many leading schools, suoh fields as aviation, business
Administration, electronics,engineering, law and oceanography,

To obtain an applicationor information write; Director of
Admissions,U, Coast Guard Academy, IS MoheganAvenue,
New London: CT 06320; or call (203) 444-850- 1

AmarillOt TX SBttery ExaminationAnnouncement
Lubbock has the Battery Examination the

Amanllo TX office m open to the generalpublle beginning Monduy,
June20, 1994 through Friday, June24, 194.

The Batter' Bamlnatlon seven position?whleh arei City Carrier,
Pistributlon Clerk Machw.e, Sorting Machine, Mall Har41iP,

Mall Proecssor,and M"?kup Clerk,
Interestedpersonsmay apply Center, 3701 Plains uivd,,

Amarillo, TX (outside old J.C. Penneyentrance)) or the PersonnelQffiee,
ISiS Avenue G, Lubbeek, Applieatlons will be from 9;00 a.m.
through4:30 p.pi.

No applie&tiun$ will be eeeepN or afterthele dates,
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SponsorsSeminar
The ParentEmpowermentProject (PEP),a coopera-

tive serviceof the Lubbock County JuvenileProl tion
Department and the Texas TechUniversity Family

TherapyClinic, is sponsoring a seriesof parentingpro-

grams in Lubbock by Paul Robinson, Ph.D. Additional

sponsorsfor Dr. Robinson'svisit to Lubbock include

the Department of Pediatricsat the TTU Health
SciencesCenter and the College of Human Sciences.

The PEP program is funded by the Texas juvenile

Probation Commission's Creativeand Innovative
InterventionProgram.

Dr. Robinson, Professorof Psychology at Brigham

Young University, j3?u1h"or of 13 books, including

Manipulating Barentsand Answers: A Parent's
Guidebookfor Solving Problems.With his wife, Carol,

hehasbeena fosterparentto over200 children,aswell

as helping raise their biological children. He has pre-

sentedparentingseminars in 37 states and appeared on

more than 100 radio andtelevision talk shows to discuss

his approach to parenting.

While in Lubbock, he will presenttwo programs for

Ifig tHeir hourafIvmM&y dad
ifout rmpf actsof thoughfifc

ness. --The:

EVERYTHING ELSE

1 0th and

1

20

professionalsthrough the TTU Division of Continuing
Education:

Taking Back theSchools:

Tracking, Defining, and Dealing with Discipline
ProblemsThursday,June16, 1994 1- -5 PM

($25, pieregistrationrequired,745-330- 0)

TeachingParentsto Parent:

Answers for Professionals WhoWork with Parents

Friday,June 17, 1994 1- -5 PM

($25, preregistrationrequired,745-330-0)

In addition to these workshopsfor professionalsand

consulting wi'h the PEP program, Dr. Robinson has
volunteeredto make a free public presentationaimed at

parents. His presentation, "Raising Kids Who Don't
Raise Cain," will be madeat St. John'sUnited
Methodist Church (15th and University) on Thursday

evening,June 17 from 7--9 PM. We would appreciate
your help in publicizing this free parentmeeting,and

haveencloseda flyer for posting or reproduction in a

bulletin or newsletter. If you would like additional

copiesof the flyer, pleaselet us know.
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While everythingjust going up,
our electric keepgoing down!
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PEP

rates

Texas

Our electric rateshave gone down by

over the last nine years.
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SamuelCollins, Sr.
Final rites wtrt read for Samutl Colllat, Sr., who waft tttt fithtt of T?.

Patterson,lut Saturday,May 28, lff4 It dm Ms. fcfcp Bfftt JBBftfl ft&ft
ntonio, Texaswith Rev. ClaudeW. Blaek,Jr.t putm;ofltaaimj. , ;

Interment was !ie'? in MudowfaWn MmniMI Wttk M tittfMtimW
Lewis FuneralHome.

Pallbearers were Cam 1 Davis, Gregory Davis, SyrWCfc OmB, Tlftrfh

Nelson,ClarenceMcOowan,Robert Sea-boroug-h, and JoeStidji.
Honorarypailbearars jre m&mbersof Mt. SonI :ulm 2G,Mt 216a ttScy

Committee,Messieurset MesdamesBtfdge Club, Old TymefS Gflflf ASIWtattolij

AstronautDiversion Club, ZataPhi BetaSofOflty, Top Ladle Of OWMttftl
BertranNunley, William Jacksonand Bdell Sanders.

He passedaway Tuesdaynight, May 24, 1994, in his home with his pastorand ajfcociatw rfosto'fslfl ft?

his bedside.

SamCollins, affectionatelyknown to his friends as "Sam," was a'devotedhusbandand ftuftfl$MlU.

loved and respectedby many especiallythoswhowerehis golf competitors.Samwas lh vrjtfnfBf of't lefts'

born to Walter and Cora Melton, Collins on March 5, 1920 in' Waxahachle,Tax. He mOVBfl $Sfi AjpfiS,
Texasin 1941. Both parentsprecededhim in deathas well as a first wife, HannahLee Bfiftan Coflfts PJttar$ffi,,

He was a faithful disciple of Christ, nnefpinedthe Mt. Zion First BaptistChurtHheWW.lfpTO
servantuntil his healthno longerpermittl$l. -

On April 24, 1956, heunited in holy njatrimony to Dorothy Lee Priceof Nacogdoches,Texas.Krtlhiiaggrje
born to this union. Together, they Irvmglysupportedeach otherthroughouttHelr thirty-eig-ht yBfif rfli'KftJ

Samwork experiencespannedove$ 44 yearsof faithful service to the Kelly Alf ForceBate JfifiifSrS "t2lUb as

headbartender. Known as "Mr. Sam during the time of his honored profession,he served such dignitariesas

Dwight D. Eisenhower,Maxwell Taylor, BenjSmin D. Fouloisand a long list of Kelly AFB commanders,military

andcivilian personnel. He was praised in the "Air Force Times" andreceived an honorarymembershipthe Kelty

Officers Club. Sam alsohad thedistinctionof beingnamedanhonorary citizenof LutWSc,T&xas.

Sam was a quietman, buthisTpeuvshad depth. .

He leaves to cherishhis memory a devotedandcompassionatewife, Dorothy Le8 Cvllins; onebrother herhas

JamesCollins of Cleveland,Ohio; six children from previous marriages: ThomasJames-- Pattersonof Lubbo5k

Texas, Carol E. Hawkins of Dallas, Texas,Cecelia A. Bellinger and JuanitaL. D.vis, both of Austin Te

Evelyn M. Moss of Plugerville, Texas and Sam Collins, Jr of Waco, Texas;one sister-in-la-w, fcififria fence's

Andersonso Austin,Texas;two daughters-in-la- three ns-in-law, nineteen grandchildren,thirteengreatgrands

children,a devotedfriend Mrs.HarveyLee King, and numerous nieces,nephews,cousinsand friends .
'

Mrs. SarahCrawford "Good Mama"
Fureral serviceswere held for a longtime resident of Lubbock, Texas, MrS,

'
Sarah"tiood Mama" Crawford Friday afternoon, May 17, 1994 at th& Bethel

African MethodistEpiscopalChurchwith Rev. N. H. Franklin, pastor,conduct-

ing. Rev. D. A. Smith, pastorof Smith Temple Church, gave remarksab6ut his

former member.

Pallbearerswere Richard Rollisdn, B. J Donaldson, S. L. Sanders,Roscoe

Howard,JdeBenson,Eddie P. Richardsonand W. H. Pitts.

Honorarypallbeaiiers were membeisof theStewardandStewardessBoards.

Interment was held in the City of Lubbock Ceme.tety under the direction of

Curry FuneralHome.

Mrs. Crawford was born May 25, 1903 in Harris County, Texas riearH6uston

andwas the secondof eightchildren (six girls and two boys)born to Lee and SetessPope.SheaUendedjKooi In

Fort Bei.d County, Texas.
She wasunited in Holy Matrimony to A. L. Crawford on September9,1928

She and her husbandmoved to Lubbock, Texasjn 4931, and sheunited with the St. Luke Baptist ChUrc

1938, sheunited With Bethel African Methodist EpiscopalChurchand remainedj faithful and actiyejnener
unifi 'sfioametoO to performher duties$hef waJa devote! ir3ber0f th'g 'ieMiteBdardpS
Presidentfrom 1950 to approximately1972. Shft wus an active member,of the S,unda;'ChiL andTMiwr.
Society of Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church. She wliS cbftsebrated to the offire 6. 0galSneiuii
Ari;can MethodistEpiscopalChurchAugust 10, 1972. , &

She madeher transition fromthis life on Sundaymorning, May 22, 1994, at approximate' lljfltf a. 'rk. at

MethodistHospital in Lubbock,Texas.
Both her parents,her husbandand one daughter,Elnora Hutchinson, as well as all of her sistersand brothers

haveprecededher in death.

She leaves to commemorateher homegoing:three granddaughters: Bobbie Patterson,Sara Blocker and Sandra
McKmzie, all of Lubbock,Texas;two grandsons: Norvell Hutchinsonof Dallas, Texasa;JHillary Hutchinsonof
Florence,Arizona; eleven great-grandchildr- fifteen a host of niecesand nephews,

otherrelativesand friends. Also two devotedgrand sons-in-lu- T.J. Pattersonand Willie Blocker.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

If wave wand and make all

to andsouthw.
Lubbock,

If could make all parts
self-sustaini-ng marketplaces, would,

but I can't. Wish could. If I could utilize land in ths easternone-thir- d of
the city, the under-utilize- d land, would' also develop the undeveloped

areasof the easternone-thir- d of the city. I would also do the same for

downtown Lubbock and the Overtonarea as well as north and northeast
Lubbock, and seethe differencesin the appearance,developmentat differ-e- nt

points of Lubbock and try to figure out why the differences.One area
whereland it runningout andotherareaswith vastamounts of vacantland.

Itmakos one wonder why the potential is not Being fulfilled equitably
acrossthe city. The easternshoresof Lubbockhavethe prettiestnatural ter-

rain and natural beauty.Wha. shame to go to waste. But life is like that.

Theseare the changeswe must go through,and if you do not understand,

my friends, I am sorry for you. It is really shamewhen the total city can-

not participate equitably on a tax-payi- ng basis and not be able to compete

GOOD TO SEEIT HAPPENING I THIS N THAT. . is very happy to

sec the . . . IMPROVEMENTS . taking place at. MAE SIMMONS
SWIMMING PL JL...It is abouttime... that this swimming pool...be in

step with th other...SWIMMING POOLS. ..in Lubbock...THIS N

THAT... understands thatnext year...1995...A COMPLETE RENOVA-

TION. ..will take placc.andit will be...NEW... LIKE IT USED TO
BE...REALLY ...WE NEED...to go back like we used to do things at

this...SWIMMING POOL. . Like. ..for example...sponsor a..."MISS
MAB SIMMONS SWIMMING POOL"... and let the young ladies...par-

ticipate in somewholesome activities...and competefor something they

will... VERY PROUD...AND ALL OF US. ..Anyway.. .it will be look-

ing a lot better...around the swimminghole...asthe...GRASSWILL BE

KEPT CUT...THE FLOWER BEDS MANICURED. ..AND. ..THE
KIDS WILL HAVE SOME REFRESHMENTSTO PURCHASEas this

was not the caselast year...Also... there are...SEVERAL AMERICAN-AMERICA- N

LIFE GUARDS...working at Mae Simmons this year...It
will evenget better...with... MANY ACTIVITIES!!

GET READY CHATMAN KILL! THIS N THAT.. .encourages
the...CHATMAN HiLL NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION.. .to get
their.. .group moving.. .as this area...CHATMAN HiLL.. is the desig-

nated...TARGET AREA.. .and there is some,..$400,000AVAIL
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"If I..."
by Eddie Richardson
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at the marketplacewith its goodsand services.For Lubbock to totally be

Lubbock for all of its citizens, it hs be be Lubbock for all of its citizens

across the board with accessto all of its resourcesfor all of its citizen?. We

cannotplay racial game? for Lubbock to truly more ahead.It will have vo

moveinto the futurecollectively working togetherfor the good of all of us.

The city as awhole is a body and whenone p3h c. the body is not well,

the total body is not well. The depressedareasneed help from the non-depress-

Help, not leadership;help suchasany necessaryresource,guid-

ance, aJvice,support,in general. Hands, nchandouts.That's the problem

now. We need to stop addressingthe symptomsand get to the causesand

start rectifying them together. We can makeit happen.Rich, poor, Black,

Brown, White and others working togetherfor the bettermentof the total

city, not partor parts,but the total city.

If I could wave a magic Wand, I would-wlv- e it overLubbock and create

a perfect total ity, but I can't soI'll have to do the best 1 can. With the

help of God and concernedcitizensi; Lubbock, it can be accomplished.

Uee thepricesm

ABLE... for the constructionof...SOME HOUSES...in this area...THIS
N THAT. . has learnedthat the. . .CHATMAN HILL NEIGHBORHOOD

ASSOCIATION... will be ai...LIBERTY TO DETERMINE... the kinas

of...architectural posture...of these.. .HOUSES. . .Therefore. . .THIS N

THAT... hopesall...ARE ON THE SAME PAGE...for the development

of this area. JUST THINK. ..with a lot of hard
work,..TOGETHER...ChatmahHILL.. .won't be the sameanymore...as

we would have downdone...what otherssay couldn't bedone...BUT TI
CAN!!

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "TOCETHER...WC can do

a. . .LOT. . .but. . .DIVIDED we can'tDO ANYTHING!"

SUPPORT THEJUNETEENTH CELEBRATION! THIS N

THAT... would like to encourageall to...SUPPORT...the Juneteen:h

Celebration. ..Activities...will ;gin on...FRIDAY.. June 16th...at Mae

SimmonsCommunity Center...honoringDR.DAMON HILL... who will

be this year's. .GRAND MARSHAL... and a...FIGHTER...FOR THE

YOUNG PEOPLEOF LUBBOCK... He is a...VnRYPOSITIVE ROLE
MODEL, .and...THIS N THAT.. .would like
to...SALUTE.. .the..JUNETEENTH COMMITTFE...FOR CHOOS-

ING one of ou; very own who really cares...

bte. Good peop-- bave fought
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Questions,
No

Answers
by CharlaneRussell
African-America- n men. where

are you? In looking for a mate,
we as African-Americ-an women

are finding ourselvesscraping the bottom of the barrel.
Those of us who have strong morel valves, love, and
respectfor ourselvesare being left out in the cold. We sit

back and wonderif we will ver find the man of our
dreams. Wnat are AfricanAmcrican .en looking for?
Through my experiences,some of the menof my genera-

tion are not looking for substance.They are looking for

long hair, greeneyes, and yellow skin. Well, what about
the sisterswho are a t jker shadeof brown, have short
hair, and dark brown eyes. Are African-America- n men

afraid of African-America- n women with these characteri-
stics? Are African-America- n men afraid of African-America- n

womenof an equal status? Are you intimidated
by our intelligenceand strong intellect?Does our assertive-nes-s

hruiseyour egc

What causesyou to shy or stray away?Could It be that

our strengthand dominanceare too moch for you to jjan-dle-?

Wjiy? I wish someonewould take time to explain it to

me. I thought that young boys looked for comrJanions that

had the strengthand characteristicsof their mothers. We as
women (especially me) seekcompanion who have the
strength and characteristicsof our fathers. You know, the

nice"boy next door."
We as African-America- n women are looking for the

African-Americ-an man who will love us for who we are

and not for what he wantsus to be. We do not want men

who use their status to changeus into "rag dolls".
Handcrafted at our degradation and expense.As I was
growing up my father placed my mother, my sister, and

myself upon a pedestal and we lifted him up in rerum. In

our eyes there wasnobody better.

Today's African-America- n man wants ug to uplift liim
and praisehim as if lw is a god, then bow down to him.
While doing so we get no recognition or praise return. Jf
we as African-Ameriea- n womencan go out of our way to
praise -- nd iplift you, you shouldbe abk to get olf your
high hone and give us a boostevery now and then. Stop

walking aroundw;th your ego on your shoulderand your
noseup in the air! Don't think that becauseyou have a
woman or that woman choosesto wear your name that
someoneel is notwilling to takeyour place. Degradinga
woman and recognizing her beauty and intelligence
leaves room for Romeo to stap in. AfricM-Apadee-n men

andwomen, it is time for us to go back to the rakeandreg-

ulations given to us by the Almighty God. He told us hew
to treat one anotherand we need Ue goveim purtelyas
aocofdbttly.

IN .

CINQUE
by RenettaW. Hovard

Summertime is often fun time for most

youngpeople.The school yearhaScometo an

end aM evenif they must attend'summerschool, it is only for a half

day. Theystill havethe otherhalf day to play andhavefun in the sun.

Most municipalities offer programsat their community centersor

youth "activity centersduring the summermorhs for young people.

Theseactivitiesare usually structuredan;J amplesupervisionis avail-

able. Some of these programslast all day and someof ''tern havetime

blocksduring the day which may accommodatecertainyouth for spe-

cializedactivities.

Wiw working parentsmakearrangementsfor their children to be

involved in constructiveactivities during the summermonths because

being left to their own devicescouldprove fatal.

Therelire so many adverseactivities into which unsupervisedchil-

dren can fall prey. Since they are not in school, "an idle mind is the

devil's workshop."
To mentiona frv, recklestbicycle riding, unsupervisedswimming,

lost in the city hikes,riots at the mall, wild panics,poisonings,and hit

and run accidentsaresome of the consequencesof leavingyoungoi3s
with unstructuredschedulesfor the summer. Parents,get "in cinque"

and help your children to have a profitable summervacation.Young

peopleneedsupervision at all times. Do not be found guilty of child

neglect.

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

DearEditor:
I would like o commend theSouthwest Digest for its effort to aid in

combatingcrime and for enlighteningLubbockresidents,especiallythose

of us who arejminonty.

Thankyou for taking strong bold stepsin reporting thenewsthataffects

all of us. I encourage youto continueyour efforts for it is througheduca-

tion that the Negrowill overcome oppressionfrom thesystemin which we

live and from our own self-hatre-d.

Kevin Lusk Lubbock,Texas

(Editor's Note: Thankyou very much for your encouragementabout

our specialeffort to combatcrime in Lubbock County, Texas. You.arethe

first Afro-America- n' to speak about what this newspaperis attemptingto

do. Perhapsthere are otherswho 'gCSffi' Vg?,ur encouragement.We
appreciatewhatyou havesaid, and we wSnt,'Pu--

e in wat we 316 s!$fn..
Thanks.)

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
Nat'onalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y, 1 0C01
Telephone(21?) 967-400- 0

P.O.BOX 2553 LUB30CK TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
777 Southwest Digest Is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenews impartially supporting what It believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-Arririca- n People.

We may be critical ofsomethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
will have thesatisfactionof knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

People will react to that which Is precise, andwe will publish these
articlesasprecisely and fsctue'lyasIs humanly possible.We will also
give credit andrespec to those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to 'call this
office for Information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
thatIs of concernto you.

This Is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestca nns oreditorialsarenot
necessarilytheopinionsof the p'jbffshersedltorsor thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpictures arewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsibleto returnarticlesunlessa

envelopeIs submitted. All notices mustbepaidIn advance.Stoy
deadlineIs 3:00p.m. Friday. Advert!' ementdeadlineIs 3:00p.m.

Friday o. If cameraready,Monday at 12:00noon. Member A.O.I.P.
(Awaavtt on HttterayProgram)

A ComrnunHy-Bulkjh- a , 4awspapar

$20.00oeryear $35.00a year
i wwhwtHfI n ! lie

mmfvKaW

I

"

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90s and beyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwitnYOU, the peopte.inmlndj

Serving you sine 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
misss single l&sue. Goodgift f$ptudents,Military
or out of town relatives. ''

Najne i .

Address.
City .

Stats zip.

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) a Renewal
Q Two Years. $35.00 Q New Subeoritionv.
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New York Mets to Pick First in FreeAgent Draft
The New York Mets will have the first pick in the 1993 Free Agent Amateur Draft to be held June2--4 in New York, Major LeagueBaseball

announcedtoday.

The selection rotation is determinedby the clubs' reverseorder of finish in their respective leaguesat the closeof last season.Hie National League
selectsfirst in even-number- ed years, with tl , leaguesalternatingselections to form the rotation. The draft will hpve an unlimited numberof roundsand
will concludewhen every club haspassedon their turn for selector.

The orderof selection for the first round is as follows: '

v
1. New York Mets 15. Cubs
2. Oakland Athletics 16. Kansas City Royals
3. SanDiego Padres 17. Houston Asuas

4. MilwaukeeBrewers 18. Detroit Tigers
5. FloridaMarlins 19. St. Louis Cardinals
6. CaliforniaAngels 20. Now York Mets (from for Sid Fernandez)
7. ColoradoRodkies 21. MontrealExpos
8. MinnesotaTwins 22, SanFrancisco Giants(from Texasfor Will Clark)
9. Reds 23. PhiladelphiaPhillies r
10. ClevelandIndians 24. New York Yankees ,

11. PittsburgnPirates 25. Houston Astros (from SanFranciscofor Mark Portugal)
12. BostonRedSox 26. ChicagoWhite Sx
13. ' "Los AngelesDodgers 27. AtlantaBraves
14. ' SeattleMariners 28. TorontoBlue Jays

Note: Clubs with a 1993 recordin the top 50 lose theirfirst round pick for signinga Class A free agent. Clubs in the bottom50 lose their second
roundpick.

First roundresults will be releasedonThursday,June2. The full results will bereleasedapproximatelyone weekafter the conclusionof thedraft.

Ed Among to
LUOCK, TEXAS Cliff Harris. Craig Ehlo, Ed 'Too Tall" Jones

and JohnFitzgeraldare in t'.e lineup for the FeistCelebrityClassic June
27 at Hillcrest Couniry Club. Thr golf tournament,sponsoredby the
University CenterForum,will benefit the Children'sHospital at
UMC and the Texas TechUniversity Health SciencesCenterPediatric
Orthopaedics JJwgram.

A Lexuffwill be awardedto any non-celebri- ty golfer who makesa hole
in onef'on the fifth hoie. Last year Tom Blackburn, a TexasTech
Uniyersity employee,won a l!!exius for a hole in one. Other hole-in-o- ne

prizeswill include$10,000cashanda' travelpackage.
The tournamentwill reatuTek-pTrs6-n teams, including one

per team.The entry fee is $200 per player, includinggreen fees, cart,
lunch, drinks and snacksduring play, door prizes, skill prizes and two
Caddyshack Celebrity Reception tickets. Deadlinefor entriesis June 10,

and preferredplaying time (7:30 a.m. or 1:30 p.m.) is assignedon a first-receiv- ed

basis.

m

Chicago

Baltimore

Cincinnati

9HbHIIHIhh&& m
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LACKLAND AIR FORCE
BASE, SAN ANTONIO Air
Force Airman John D. Shelby has
graduatedfrom Air Force basi.e
traininghere.

During the six weeks of training
the airman studiedthe Air Force
mission, organizationand customs
and received special trainingin
humanrelations.

In addition,airmenwho complete
basic training earn credits toward
an associatedegreethrough the

Community Collegeof the Air
Force.

Shelby is tM son of Thomas H.

and Catherine A. Shelby of 6601

Norwood,Lubbock,Texac.

HEALP'G TOUCH AWARD

Gretchen GriPer (right) from
Lubbock received the Healing
Touqh Award from St Mary of the

PlainsHospital during South Plains

College's recentpinning ceremony

for associatedegreenursing gradu-

ates.Making the presentationu
Gale Ordonez, nurse managerfor

obstetricsand gynecology at tfu
hospital.(SPCPhoto)

Craig EMo, Jones Celebrities Play inFeistClassic

Medical

celebrity

Reservationscanbe madeat M3-332- 2.

The CaddyshackCelebrity Receptionwill take place June 26 from 8

p.m. to 10 p.m. at Hillcrest Tickets for nongolfers are availablefor E75

each.
The Celebrity Luncheonwill take placeJune27 from 1 J :30 a.m. to 2

p.m. Ticketsfor non-golfe- rs are $15 each,with children 5 and younger
admitted free with a paying adult. Luncheonticket holders also may
watch the tournament.

, Other celebrities scheduledto play in the Celebrity Classic include
Donny Andersen, Matt Blair, Bruce Collie, Chuck Foreman,Dennis
Gentry, Roy Green, Cliff Harris, LesterHayes,Tony Hill, Billy Hobbs,
Thomas Howard, Jr., Curtis Jordan,EugeneLockhart, Anthony Lynn,
Cedrick Mack, Tommy Maxwell, Van Mcllroy, Jeff Mitchell, Paul
Mllosevich, Dick Nolan, Jerry Norton, Steve O'Neal, Jim Panner,Red
Phillips, Greg Pruitt, Val JoeWalker andWesley Walker.
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High team aeries Hgh game Door pitte

Competitive ( 2 or moreleaguebottlers) N&n'Competttfve
' -J

1stAnnual v
Make-A-Wls- h FoundationLubbockDivision

"Strike For Smites"Bowha-tho-n

ClassicLumQ Bowling Center
3004Slide Road

(806)795-434-6
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Young Life

JERRYGRAY
All-Pr-o FootballGam$

3rd-8t- h Grades
June 27-3-0

High School
Sign-u-p now!

Limited Enrollment
PersonalInstruction - NFL Stars

CampT-Sh-irt - .

For more informationcall: r.

763-810-6

1 220 BroadwaySuite 1 803
Lubbock,Texas79401
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5, 1994,

Clinton
the

that
bore the
invaders of D

50 years
ago for Normpidy.

On the deck of the aircraft carri-

er USS PresidentClinton
upon thoseservicemenwho a

half-centu-ry age, by of ships, in the

invasion that would eventually cause the defeat Of

Nazi Germany.
Mr. Clinton said to the crew, "Imagine how they

must have felt, in seasand bad weather.
how they must have looked to the enemy

when came acrossthe horizon," referring to the
invasion that kickeddown the door of Adolf Hitler's

Europe."
Those of you who are Bible studentsremember

that ifUhe Israeliteswho came to Kadesh-barnc-a had
w

had ttie courage to invade Canaanfollowing their
extidus form Egypt, they could havehadan overland

route by straight. However, refuse to

trust God and go into the promised land at that
and they for forty yearsin the wilderness

until most of thosein the first generationdied. The

secondgenerationcame into Canaanby the "back
door," crossingtheJordan from eastto west.

In the of Joshuawe that God
ordered thatJoshuaset up twelvestonesat Gilgai to

the crossing on dry ground. Why?
"That all the people of the earth might know the
handof the Lord, that it is that yemight fear
the Lord your God for ever(Joshua4:24).
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Isaiah 1:4a, 5, Ah sinful
nation, a people laden with
iniquity, a seedof evildoers,
children thatare corrupters:
they have forsakenthe Lord;

Why should ye be stricken any more?ye will revolt
more and more; the whole head issick, and the
whole heart faint.

Lord, our forefathersprayed, song &

YOU & ONLY YOU, You said you'dBLESS THIS
LAND,THEIR SEEDS, AND SEE THEM

Exodus20:5, Thou shalt not bow duwn thyself to.

them, nor serve them: for I the LORD THY GOD
am ajealousGod, Visiting the iniquity of the fathers

upon thechildren unto the third and forth

of them that hateme.
Even in the COTTON THEY'D SING

UNTO YOU AND PRAYED, THEY KEPT
YOUR COMMANDMENTS ON THEIR MINDS

"
AND HEARTS ALL DAY.

Deuteronomy11:18, 19, The Lord said, Therefore
shall yc lay up thesemy words in your heart and
your scul, and bind them for a sign upon your hand,

- that theymay be as frontletsbetweenyour ryes. And
ye shall TEACH THEM TO YOUR CHILDREN,
speakingof them when thou sittestin thine house,
and when thou walkestby the way,when thou liest
down,and whenthou risest up.

. LORD, When STOPPED FOLLOW-
ING YOU, SO HE COULD DO HIS OWN THING,
THIS COUNTRY IS A TO ITS PEO-

PLE. NOW IT'S SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

Intercultural
Bus Ministry

Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

& Worship 10:00 a.mf
Kingdom a.m.

Wednesday
Kingdom p.m.

Thursdays
Health for FriendsClinic noon
Clothes Cloi r9:00-12:-00 noon

F

Word
Kids 10:00

Kids Club 7:00

PastoriGary & TeresaScoggini

Parson Smith

sailed

worshiped

THROUGH.

generation

PATCHES,
THEY

AMERICA:

DISGRACE

9:00-12:-00

All of the peopleof the earthat that time did not
know about the miracle that God had perform for
Israel, but in later gen r t4? ns the Bible would be
taken around thaworld and these factswould be
make known to everyone. The crossing the Red
Sea is consideredthe greatestmiracle recordedin
the Old TestamentMore than any other, it showed
the a:mighty powerof Gad to work on behalf of His
peopL during a time of crisis. The crossingof the
Jordan that is recordedin the Book of Joshuais sim-

ilar. It was different becauseit was on a smaller
scale and involved priests and the ark of the
covenantwhich had been developedfollowing the
giving of the law of God at Mount Sinai.

Not only was the Lord's power to be revealed to
the world by His miracles, but the Israelites them-

selveswere to fear the Lord becauseof wh.tt He had
done for them by meansof the miracles.

Every time that Goq does somethingunusual for
His children, they shoulddo somethingto remember
it, not only for thcnselvesbut for future genera-
tions. The Lord is honoredwhen we memorialize
His blessingsto us, whetherwe do this in tangible
or intangible ways.

Somesymbolic thoughthas developedregarding
the experiencesof the Israelitesin their exodusfom
Egypt to Canaan. Egypt is considereda symbol of
sin. The crossing of the Red Seais considereda
symbol of salvation.The wanderiug in the wilder-

ness is considereda symbol of learning and disci-

pline through which believerspass.The crossingof
the JordanRiver is considereda symbol of entrance
into the deeperlife of spiritual trust and ommit-ms- nt

to God. Canaanis seenasa symbol of struggle
hut victory over the forces of evil.

As wc draw upon our remembrance,how does
thesesymbolism illustrate the spiritual development
in our liveo?

We ThankGodfor Jesus
AmericaIs Damned! Fart

WU.L AMERICA ROB GOD???
(THE LEADERS: gave evervone their SIN
RIGHTS. Drive by shooting rights,child molestation

rights, KKK rights,drugs in the school rights, shack-mTrTgh-lS

SQTaitte itgHrOdaisltt'lTriBirrtBl
rights,kill the family rights,CUT OFF HIS BOBBIT
RIGHTS andFIGHT THE TEACHERSRIGHTS.)

With all THE TROUBLE JN AMERICA; WE GO

OVER SEAS TO TEACHTHE FOREIGN MAN
AMERICA IS A HYPOCRITE; WHEN OUR PEO-

PLE IS THE WORSE, THEN E IS IN THE LAND.

Mat'hew 23:15, Jesussaid. Woe (cursed) unto
you, scribesand Pharisees,hypocrites! for ye com-

passsea and land to makeone proselyte(christi.n),
and when he is made, ye make him twofold morethe

child of hell than yourselves.

(AMERICA reminds me of that old saying:
TEACHERS AND PREACHERS THEY HAVE
THE WORSTCHILDREN. While they're tryingto

TEACH otherCHILDREN they've forgotten THEIR
OWN. Think of AMERICA as a HOME with 7
CHILDREN IN IT, and you let EACHjNB-O-

THEM HAVE THEIR,. WAY, WHAT WILL HApT

PEN TO THE FAMILY? IT WILL BECOME
UNTAMED & UNTRAINED. YOU rememberme

boy in SINGAPOREwherethe boy was to get SIX

LICKS WITH A CANE, AND AMERICA SAID IT

WASN'T RIGHT, AND THEIR CRIME IS WAY
DOWN INTHAT COUNTRY. GOD FORBID
AMERICA OPEN YOUR EYES; ITS PRAYING
TIME!)

Proverb 29:15 The rod and reproof give WIS-

DOM: but a child left himself bringeth his MOTH- -

Wbock.Tes

"Dedicatedto help you
and your family become

all that Godhasmade
you to be." Eph. 2:10

2011 E, 13ih
Lubbock,TX

7636900

31 Characteristicsof a Virtuous Woman
from Fruverbs31 - by Ann Day

Verse !0: She'smorally perfect, ir.valuabl.
Verse 1 1 : Her husband can trust her, her children can trust here,

society can trust her.
Vef." 12: She'b inherentlygood and irue, she is already estab-

lished v beinga goodwife.
Verse 13: She'singeniousand proficient. She'swell advanced,

skillful, clever, qiwk fo discover, she is an inventor, she causes
good things to happen.

Verse 14: Snc's thrinsery careful in management, doesnot
take theUtility moneyaim go andbuy a pair of new shots,dress,or
a newhat, dvtfi fr she would like to.

Verse IS: She's dutiful, dependableand can be trusted in all
areasof her life. She motivated by a senseof duty. No oneneeds
to remind her of herduties sheremembersthem.

Verse 16: People cfn trust her judgement,shewill be fair. She's
versatile, sheturns with easefrom one thing to another. A virtuous
Woman doesnot expectanotherto always agree with her Ideasor
opinions; sherealjgas others can be right also.

Verse 17: A virtgous womanis tireless nevercomplainingabout
anything, she'shealthy in body, mind, soul, and sp.rit. She knows

howjp stay in shape,at horn'?'and in society.
Verse 18: She'sjoyful, efficient, watchful and cautious She's

happy,not nervous, she'sproductive,not wasteful, always alert in
all things, sheusesextreme forethought in all things.

Verse lyfVirtuous woman is skillful, she isable to usegood
senseeffectively in doing everything.

Verse 20: She'scharitable,benevolent, generous and merciful.
This woman has love for humanity.

Verae 21: She's fearless,she always provides for the tjn ily's
future, she knows how to managewell what shehas.

Verse 22: She's very clever at decorating,and furnishing the
house.Sheis nined in taste.

Verse 23: She isvery muchrespectedwherever she may be. She
is popular,does not have to try to be seen, people just notice her
anyway. She'sneyermeddlesome. She dro,s not knock other peo-

ple off the ladder trying to reach the top. She never asks for
respect, but always get it,

Verse 24: She's industrious,prosperous,diligent, and always
doing important things for thebetterment of humanity.

Verse 25: She'sdependableandconfident.
Verse 26: She'swise and kind. Sheuses-he-r tongueat the right

time.
Verse 27: She'sprudent and energeticandactive.
Verse 28: She'san ideal wife, mother, ami grandmother. She's

alwayshonored by her family. Sheexcels 'n virtue.
Verse 29: She'shumble andGod-fearin- g.

Verse 30: A virtuous womandeservesto bepraised.
Verse 3 1 : She'srespectedvery much at home andin public.

3
ER TO SHAME.

Even in THE WHITE HOUSE, TRUSTING IN

THE GOVERNMENT IS NO W A MO, NO, JESLS
SAID, KNOW' THE TREE BY ITS FRUITS, AND
ArFtoA'IS'GN'TOE DISHONESTROJSl: 3 -

Micah 7:2,3,The good man is perishedout of the

earth; and thereis noneupright among men: they all

lie in wait foi lood; they huntevery man his brother
with a net. That they may so evil with both hands
earnestly, the princi asketh, and thejudge askethfor

a reward;and.thegreatmar,he utterethhis mischie-

vous desire: so wey wrap it up.

Proverb29:2, When the righteousare in authority,

the peoplerejoice: but when the wicked bearethrule,

the peoplemourn.

Lord,,now we've got SO MUCH SIN, AND ITS

ALL OVER THE LAND. ITS EVERYWHERE
YOU LOOK NOW, AND ITS WAY OUT OF
HAND.

Deuteronomy30:19,20a, The LORD said,. I call

heavenand earthto record thisday agaiuat you, that
I have set before you life and death,blessing and

'cursing: thereforechooselife, that both thou and thy

seed may live: That thou mayest love THE LORD
THY GOD, and that thou mayestobey his voice. .

GOO is not through with us yet. So let's PRAY
for ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.

Directed ArrangcJProducedGuidedBy OUR
LORD JESUSCHRIST Written by Billy B.J.
Morrison, III Your Brother in CHRIST JESUS
ALWAYS. " ' .

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove'9

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
Sundtty Church School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship - li :0O a.m
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

Wedrv:Kly Midweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

Witii TJ Pattersonas
Host.
KLFB

Bomb Station
A.M.
-

lines: or
765-811- 5

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding

Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFuneral
Financing Aviaiable

;sirapJy,"CoMe.'

Bremllt
thefrorBe

deserving

concerned
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8:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m.
Call 765-811- 4

Your

Cities

Os&ie B. Curry

OssieB. Curry
iDirectorMrtician :

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue
(806) 763-50-66

"UnsktwtaiKliQ When You Nd It Most"
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Nothing announcesdM comingof summerbit-

ter than the arrival of fresh vegetablesIn your
garden. Deliciouscucumber,peppers, beansuid

"hei decoratebackyard,tempting you with
tt spectrum of taatetand textures.

As you harvest the bounty from your backyard
garden,you'll find that 'bare will be days when
you have more carrots, tomatoesand broccoli
thn one fenily cm eat.By knowing proper vaa
etable storage teohniques,It's easy to prevent
garden fresh vegetables from spoiling before
you've hada chance to enjoy Uiero.

First, unlessyou phn to serve vegetab'es
immediately,store themJust as you picked thim
from the garden unwashedand unut in
Ziploq vegetal bags.Designed specifloallj.to
keep vegetablesfresher longer, vegetablebags
have hundrods of tiny mioroholes called
Freshnass anu, which aontrol the amoant of
moisture leaving the bag. The vants maintain the
right moisture balance,ensuringthat vegetables
stay freshand crisp.

There'sno and to how vegetables can add
freshnessto voir urnnter menu, They liven up
hot and cold pastadishes,createcolorful, mouth
watering stlr-fr- ys and are terrific, sewered with
meats on the grfl.' You can even get a start on
your 5 A Day by adding tomatoes,mushrooms,
onion, broccoli and green pepper to your next
breakfastomelette.

When you have an abundanceof fresh vegeta-
bles, here'sa way to make use of your garden
favorites. The following reoipa-- for a quick
refreshing - u mnar salad is the perfect dish for
picnics in the park, backyardbarbecuesand out-

door concerts,JJasy to make-ahaa-d and take with
you on-thg-- this marinatedvegetable sajad
will complementall your summerentettajning,
from hamburgersand grilled chicken to fish and
steak.
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KeepingYour GardenHarvestFresh
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MarinatedSummerVegetableSalad
2 cupshalvedBfutaali sprouts

i cups mixed vegetables,such at oauliftower
and KrocfcOli flortu, asparaguspieaei ami

6

7s

00

of

of

Juliennewrrots
ouncesmow pm pods or &ugar snap peas,
trimmed
eachrid and yellow ball pepper, out into
short thin strip
ouncesmushrooms,Halved if lerge

A cup whitt wiiw vinegar
tablespoonsDljou-styl- s mustard
loves minced

tewpcen eachsugarandsalt
teaspoonfreshly ground black pepper
cup olive oll
cap choppedfresh bssll
tablespoonsmixad chopped freshherbssuah
as thyma,tarragon, dill t"d mint
tablespoons choppedfresh chive or green
onion tops

1 oup cherry tomatoes, halved if large
Lettuce loaves

1,Brlng a largesaucepanof saltedwater to boil.
Add Brusselssprouts;cook 2 minutes.

2, Add i lixed vegetables--, return to a boil. Boil
2 minutes, Add peapods; continue to boil 1

minute,
3, Drain in colander; rinsewith cold water and

drain well,
A. In a Ziploo jumbo storage bag,combine bell

poppers,mushroomsand drain d vegetables.
5. In small bowl, OQmbine vinegar,mustard,

garlio, lugaj, salt and pepper mix well. Add oil
in a stream, mixing until thickened.

6. Pour dressing over vegetables.Add basil,
herbs and chives; seal bag and shakewell to
coat,

7. Refrigerate at least 8 hours or overnight,
turningones.
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COMPLETE HAIR 8TYUNQ

For Men & Women

CAT'S, HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPUTE FOOT CARE

PHONEl 702-189- 6 QR76M6V7
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Clothing

Cithfrlns Iqh

CaprockShoppingCanter
FhOn9792-718-1

DAVID SOWiUU
Hornet 765.8079 Men'sDepartment 1

u.i '."!ni.i

Buy or SeU

Mry

lee Weight Naturally
Leje Poundi. inohet or
both weight loaf guar

antee(.
Oell .riitw 74lf07S
Dlitributerf needtti
Leeeweigth make

Money
SMS

R.a1t total!
HatUng Air Ualti

t. Itir In tofntttwi jtitt before serving. Serv
m abadof tots totm

Makes 12 icrvingi. (Salad will up to 3

days.Recipemay be halvtd to earnI,)
Nutritional valuta (par serving): 102 ealories,

7g fat, ,9$ saturatedfat, 0 mg chqjeeterc!,232

m? sod;am, lOg 3g protein. 53
calorie from fat, 3? calories--from

1 1 calories from protein.
"Fresh from the Garden," a guide to every-

thing you've ever wantedte know about earing
for vegetables, featuresmorelantaliz' ig recipes
and tips on the bestvegetablestoragemethods.
For & fre copy, send your namenr.d address to:
Fresh FromThe Garden, Ziploc vegetable bags,
Department 4900-M- P.O. Box 78980, New
Augusta,IN 46278.
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Ad Deadline: We mt receive all arts in our office by thai 2:00 noon on
the Monday proceedingtha dateOf atIon. Any d cancellationsor
ohangssneedto be madeby Tuesdayat 5:00p.m.
Ad Payments All payments must ba made in !l, either by ohaoK or
money order, andaooompany mall In couponbelow,
Display Ada: Display ade are available In tha alassffladeeellan,QUI
762-3S1-2 for more Information or to placeyour dd today!
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20 word minimum.
"hat 'a just $4 to placeanad in theSouthwestDigest

Classified Section.M4 additional woitit. (or 1S a wrd
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Mstii Couponwith paymentto; Southwest ClassifiedAds
902 E, 28th Street, Uubbock,TX 79404
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WILEY'S OLD,
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1805 PARKWAY DRIVE PHQNlt
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7657818
CNSKT TO FIBSTA SUPffRMARKi

Dally Luwit'hMmlL4,0
M8tlQ8f Ox-Tai- ls Neakbonts Pork

Chppf HRmburger SttaH RotSasf
with VegetataJes plls and Issd?sa

8 jr-B-- Q by thePound
lsf $60,aibi ss.so,

OeiTTiiin RU8ge $6,50
Hot HomemadedeefSuRge

LoakhartSuag $6.30
SundayTRk&HGme gpeolBls Duily

$13.00
S lbs. Sar-B- Q (besfisuu8Qg, rib) .

1 pu Qsans
1 pt. Potato Salad'

Drinks $ .73 Large $ Small

Work

t juj lat'jgjnmjagaMMtiaaMgggaBaawe

TEXAS DPPARTMSNT OP HUMAN 5BRV
VITO; tra'n Bligibility SpaoJaliJJtI. Class 9001,
$161?.00per month. L&eitton: LubbosH, Texas.
Determtnt'geligibility for elients applying for
Income assisune,medicaid eliaibility Benefits
using policies ana procedureswithin estahliahed
Ume frames. Minimum qualifieationi: Sixty semes
ter hours from acrftduedcollege or university.
Eishteenmonths full time experienoe in adminis
tnuive eapaeityor eierieai v.vi In similar entitle
mtnt programs may be subntituted for 30 semester
hours of the rcuhtd eollegt, Of one year of full
time professional exuerieneein programswhich-rtouir- e

applieationnf complexpolicies to detarmiM
enlitlementa basedon income. Or three years full
time experience in admi;usuiiive capacity or cieti
cal work in similar entitlement prora.n,
Application for emsloymeat(Form40lo) and
Texas Department or Human Services Personnel
Data (Form 4009) may be picked up at 2109
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Monday-Frida-y, 1:00 a.m.
12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m.-Si-C p.m., or may ba
requestedby phone (7410541), Forms 4010 and
4009 must be submitted to Regional MRS
Reprcsentedve,3109 Avenue Q, F O. Box 10521,
Lubbock, Texa 79408, gqutl Opportunity
Employe;
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GrandFatherOf TheYear
Will Be Named

The Milt Chorus of Bttht1 African Mrthcdlit Epiacoptl Church will

sponsoriu annua! Patbar'sDay program Nt for Sunday afternoon. June

V9i 1994, With q sptoiil honorgivan to tha "Qrwd FMhar of the Yaw."

fhl programis set for 3:00 p. hi. at Bathal Africa, lathodllt Bplacop--1

Ct 'Jrfih looatad at 2002SouthwutDriva.

The honor will bestowedon the Grand Father who calves the most

volos In the SouthwestDigest See the blank in this week's edition of the

SouthwestDigestand mall tl m to: "GrandFatherof the Year " Southwest

Digest, P. 0. Box 2553, or bring themby 902 Bast 28th Street.

Last year, the Male Chorus honored the "Father of the Yew," but his
chosen thisyear to make thechangeand honora grand father. Any church

or organizationis askedto submit the name of a worthy African-America- n

male who they may seemis deservingof such an,honor.

Deadline for submitting the ballets is Friday, Jurie 17, 1994 by 5:00 p.

m.

During the special afternoon, several Male Chorus-- will appearon pT)

gram, along with the Male Chorus of Be :.el.

Wc just want to do something very Special for the Grand Fatherof the

Year," said BrotherRudolphBelvin, president of the Male Chorus. "In the

past, we have receivedgood cooperationand we hope for the samethis

year,"continued BrotherBelvin.

It is appropriate that thi. programbe St. for Sunday,June 19th which

signifies the needfor African-America- n participation.
Rev. N H . Franklin is pastor.
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BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCHMALE

CHORUS

Invites You To
Vote Your ChoiceOf

"Grand FatherOf The YeafAS:

Submityour choice;

Nameof GrandFather:

ChurchAffiliation:

I
I Mail to: "Grand Fatherof The Year," Southwest I
! Digest, P. O. Box 2553,Lubbock, Texas79408or
I bring to: 902Fast28th Street.Deadlinefor 1

Friday June17, 1 994,by 5:00 p. m. J
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DunbarHigh, Is a graduate

State

He a

and

Tb

him id start at

the University in 1939 and graduate5 years later. Larry wjjl be t'dng
the CA exam in November. He gives all praiseand thanke to God,

who has beenhis bestfriend and supporter, Anyone wljS like

an or an accountingjoJd to offer can

contact Larry Sneod at P.O. Box 13118, Pwsno, CA? 93794, (209)
275-920- 3.
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f Tlnnliai-Tntoi-nnffnn- nl Alumni Attcnntnf inn Will IVTpnt

Sundny
Membors'of the Dunbar InternationalAlumntvAssociation will meet

Sunday,June 12, 1994, at 5:00 p.m. In the DunbarJunioi High School

cafeteria.

to a this is an mooting and all

mombors shouldbe in attendance.

SalesPosition
SLSIh!12S1313 lit Si

regionalnewspaper.
Saleexperiencein newspaperfield required;

Radioexperiencea plus.
Out going personalityandself .

motivation aredesired
characteristics.

Resumerequired.
ContactThe SoLithwestDigestat

762-361-2
askfor T.J. Patterson.or EddieRichardsonandmakean

appointmentfor an interview.
An Equal OpportynityEmployer

Contact
Address

Organization Name

Typo of Entry:Float 1. Auto Motorcycle (How Miuiy)

Horsw (How Many) or Walkers(How Many)

I. B&9 Qf$m&i June18, 1994 4. DeadlineFor Application: JunrlO
1 Hme OfParadaj10:00 AM 5. For quettic-n-i or more

Mail ApplicationsTo: JuneteajBihParade information call 741-91- 94

PQ.Bci553
Lubbock,TX y08

IntonationaboutEntry (for possibleuseby TV announcer).Porm-u-p amwill be the
LubboskayicCmk,Bt Pa-Id-a Lot "Let's MgJ& tht'FactaRadii

from CSU
Larry Snted. 1973 graduate

now 1994

of California University- - Fresno.

his B.S. degree in accounting.

Larry has beenself-employe-d, design-

ing producing African-America- n

calendars since 1982. self-employme-nt

enabled

would

African-America- n calendar has

: Jt-

Afternoon
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Clty-Wir- fe Uihofi In Swwion SaturdayMorning
iht Clty-Wi- dt Uibtrs will mel at Riling Starntpttit Church latuntay,

June 1 1, 1994, at 3t00 p.m. Tn church Is locatedit North Zenith Avenue

and But Cornell Avenue, Rev. P.fi. Belt it hott pattor.

All uihers art aaked to be in atwndanwj is there is importantboitneei to

be dlicuiHd.
Brother W. Walker is president;SisterLou Harris, vice prMldenU Sister

Annie Sanders,director; andSistet Minnie Dtuthard, secretaryreporter.

JointChurchVacationBible SchoolSet
VacationBible School will be heir" hls yearwith the effort ortwo local

churches Rising Star Baptist Church, 2420 Bast Cornell Avenue, ancK
Cornell BapLSt Church,220 MLK Blvd.

The spet.al effort will beginJune13th thrt ?h June 17th and will begin

at 6:00p.m. nightly until 9:00p.m.
First night serviceswill oe held at Rising' Star BaptistChurch. Rev. F.B.

Bell is pastor.
Early registrationwill be held at 5:30 p.m.
Remainderof the services will be held at Community Baptist Church,

whereRev. Larry Brooks is pastor.
The entirecommunity is invited to participate in this first effort in the

community.

AABPC Will PresentStyle Show& Reception
Membersof the African-Americ-an Businessand ProfessionalCoalition

(AABPC) will presenta style show and reception newcomers to

Lubbock on Friday, June 17, 1994 from 7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. at Mae

Simmons CommunityConter, locatedat East 23rdStreetand OakAvenue.

The affair is free to the public.

The style show will display the latestAfrican-America- n dressand.head

attire.
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Citibiis DemandResponseServicePolicy Document
Revision

''
. JUNE28, 1994, 12:00PJM
CITIBUS CONFERENCE ROOM"

801 TEXAS AVENUE

Citibus will hold a public hearing to receive commentson ihe revision of theDemandResponsePolicy Document. Principal

proposedchangesinclude the elimination of the CancellationPolicy favor of a Late CallNo-Sho-w Policy. Public

comment is invited, speakerswill be limited to three(3) minutes. Written commentswill beacceptedno laterthan24 hours

prior to the hearing. Pleasesendcommentsto: Citibus, 801 TexasAvenue,Lubbock, TX 79401.

Individuals requiringspecialassistanceshould contactCitibus at 767-306-2 at least24 hoursprior to themeeting schedule

arrangements.

We encourageyour attendanceandvalueyour participation in tLesepublic hearings,

'Juneteenth Celebration"ParadeApplication

Graduate

NOTICE PUBLIC HEARING

New Hours
Call 765-811-4 or 765-811-5

6 pm-1-2 am

Sunday:Bestof GospelMusic
. 6-- pm-1-2, am

Saturday:Oldies& GoodiesShow
6 pm-1-2 am

T.J. Pattersonhosts
"SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK"

Tuesday,8--9 p.m.
Monday-Frida-y: CountdownTop

Hits
CD Giveaway& muchmuchmore

giveaways
R&B, Soul, Gospel,Jazz

Joinour DJs
Catidi iABJ CashLover IXsirryl- -

Dolomite
NeedaJob?Want to lie a D?

Call DJ Cash758114
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